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Abstract . Accretion flows may produce piofusc winds when they have positive specific 
energy Winds deplete matter from the inner region of (he disk and makes the innci region 
thinner, optically Since there are fewer electrons in tins region, it becomes easier to 
Comptom/.e this purl by the soft photons which are inteiceptcd Irom the Keplerian disk 
farther out We |ircscnl a sell-consistent picture of winds liom an accretion disk and show 
how the spectra of the disk is softened due to the outflowing winds
K eyw ords » Astrophysics! black holes, accertion and outflows, spectral properties 
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O u tllo w s arc co m m o n  in m an y  as tro p h y sica l system s w hich  con tain  b lack  ho les and neutron 
stars D iffe re n ce  b e tw een  s te lla r  ou tflow s and ou tflow s from  these system s is that the ou tllow s 
in these  sy s tem s  h av e  to form  out of the in flow ing  m ateria l only, w heicas in stars ou tllo w s 
o rig ina te  from  the s la lle r  a tm o sp h e re . A lthough  a b lack  hole does not have a hard surface , the 
cen tr ifu g a l h a r r ie r  d u e  to  an g u la r  m o m en tu m  b ehaves like one, and the re fo re  m ass loss 
asso c ia ted  w ith  th is  b a rrie r  co u ld  he co m p u ted  in the sam e w ay as the m ass loss from  a ste llar 
surface. F o r a d e ta ile d  rev iew  on  accre tion  d isks and associa ted  ou tflow , see C hakrabarti 11,2].
C h a k ra b a r ti f3 J c la ss ified  all p o ssib le  so lu tions o f  a b lack ho le accretion  and w inds and 
show ed that a la rg e  reg io n  o f  the p a ra m e te r  space  (spanned  by specific energy  f  and angu lar 
m om en tum  A) w ith  p o s itiv e  £, w in d s  w o u ld  fo rm . Such  so lu tions (bo th  accretion  and w inds) 
have been  am p ly  v e rif ie d  by n u m erica l s im u la tio n s [4 | W inds have been observed  by ea rlier 
num erical s im u la tio n s  from  K ep lerian  accretion  d isks |5 ], although generalized se lf sim ilar w ind 
so lu tion  o f  K b m g l [6] by C h a k ra b a r ti and B haskaran  [7] show  that the ou tflow s are m ore 
favou rab le  if  the  d isk  its e lf  is su b -K c p lc n a n . C hak rabarti and D 's ilv a  [81 and D ’silva and 
C h ak rab arti [91 sh o w e d  tha t m a g n e tize d  flares close to the funnel w all in the accretion  disk 
could  p ro d u ce  w in d s  s im ila r  to  th a t o f  the  Sun. T h is  is because, energetically , it is equally  easy 
or d if f ic u lt fo r  an  o rd in a ry  s ta r  o r co m p ac t o b jec t to p roduce w inds. M o ltcm , L anzafam e and 
C h ak rab arti [10] sh o w ed  th ro u g h  n u m erica l s im u la tion  tha t up to abou t 15 to  20  percen t of 
m ass loss is c o m m o n  in the  ca se  o f  w eak ly  v iscous, and th ick  accretion  flow s. C hakrabarti [11]
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an d Das arid Chakrabarti 1121 gave a formulation of the global inflow-outflow solutions | c/osj 
and estimated the mass outflow rate as a function of the inflow parameters of the accretion 
How. Particularly, it was shown {121 that in the ease of isothermal outflow the mass loss rate is 
a n ti-c o r r e la te d  w ith  the m ass ac c re tio n  ra le  in the  Kcplcrinn disk is low, the  inner, advcclivc 
reg ion  rem a in s  h o lle r  an d  th e re fo re  d r iv es  m o re  m ass Joss.
T h is  p h en o m en o n  has an in te re s tin g  co n se q u e n c e  w h ich  w e explore in this Rapid 
Communication. A s m o re  frac tion  o f  m a ile r  is ex p e lle d , it b ec o m e s e a s ie r  fo r the soft photons 
Iro m  the K c p lc r ia n  d is k  s u r ro u n d in g  th e  a d v c c l iv c  r e g io n  to  c o o l th is  re g io n  due to 
C o m p lo m /a tio n  (sec , C h a k rab arti and  T ita rch u k  [13) and  C h a k rab arti 114| fo r d e ta ils). In other 
w ords , the p re se n ce  o f  w inds w ou ld  soften the sp e c tra  ol the p o w er-law  co m p o n e n t for the 
same m u ltic o lo u r  b la ck b o d y  co m p o n en t. S uch  an o b se rv a tio n  w ou ld  po in t to p ro fu se  m ass 
loss Irom  the hot ad v c c liv c  le g io n .
T h e  m ode l w e use here  is the tw o  c o m p o n en t acc re tio n  flow  w h ich  has the cen trifugal 
p re ssu re  su p p o rted  b o u n d ary  la y e r [C E N B O L ). W e a ssu m e a w eak ly  v isco u s  flo w  o f  constan t 
sp ec ific  angu la i m o m e n tu m  A =  1,75 (in un its  o f  2GM/c) fo r  the sak e  o f  c o n c re te n e ss  The 
K cp lc rian  co m p o n en t c lo se  to  the eq u a to ria l p lane has a low  accre tio n  r^tle ( M m -  0 .05  -  0 3 in 
u n its  o f  the E d d in g to n  ra te ) and  the su b -K cp Ie r ian  h a lo  su rro u n d in g  it has  a h ig h e r rale 
( Mf, ~ 1 in un its  o f  E d d in g to n  ra le ). B efo re  the acc re tin g  m atte r h its the In n er ad v cc liv c  region, 
b o th  the  ra tes  are  co n s tan t, bu t as D as and  C h a k ra b a rti | 121 has sh o w n , w in d s, p ro d u ced  Irom 
C E N B O L  w ill d ep le te  the d isk  m a tte r at the rate de term ined  by the te m p e rilru e  o f  the CENBOL „ 
w h en  o th e r  p a ra m e te rs , such  as the sp ec if ic  a n g u la r  m o m e n tu m  and sp e c if ic  en e rg y  are kepi 
fixed . In particu la r, it w as show n that in som e eases, h igh  en tropy  m atte r from  C E N B O E  m ay he 
c o m p le te ly  b o u n ce d  hack  as w inds and p ro d u ce  q u ie sce n ce  s ta le s  o r b lack  ho le cand ida tes  
w ith  very  low  lu m in o s ity  such  as the S g r / t  * in ou r G a la c tic  C e n te r  and  V 4 0 4  C yg
In F igu re  I w e sc h em a tic a lly  d raw  a g loba l p ic tu ic  o f  the acc re tio n  and o u tf lo w  around 
the b la ck  ho le . A s m a tte r  ac c re te s  on a b lack  ho le , K cp lc rian  flow s len d s to slay  at the highei
Centrifugo lly  and Therm ally driven outflows m
\ if
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Figure 1 Cartoon diagram of a very general inflow-outflow configuration of non-magnch/cd 
mailer around a compact ob|cci Kcplcrian and sub-KcpIerian matter aecreles along ilic 
equatorial plane Cenlrilugally and ihcnnally dnven outflows preferentially emerge between 
the ccnirifugal barrier and ihe tunnel wall X , XK] and arc the boundaries of the (possible) 
shock, between Kcplcrian and suh-KcpIerian flow of high viscosity component, and bciwcea 
Keplenan and sub-Keplerian flow of very weak viscosity components icspectivcly
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viscosity  reg io n , n a m e ly  o n  th e  e q u a to r ia l p lane . T h e  low  v iscosity  reg ion  aw ay  from  the p lane 
has po sitiv e  sp e c if ic  en e rg y  a n d  fo rm s  an  ad v e c tiv c  in flow  w h ich  m ay  or m ay not form  a shock 
wave c lo se r  to  th e  c e n tr ifu g a l b a rrie r . K cp lc rian  d isk s  e m it so ft h lackhody  pho tons which are 
in,e rc cp te d  an d  re p ro c e s se d  in C E N B O L  an d  its su rro u n d in g  su b -K ep le r.an  reg ion  R ad ia l.on  
out o f  th is  re g io n  th ro u g h  C o m p to m ,a t io n  and  b rcm ss tra h lu n g  p ro cesses com e ou t ca rry in g  
,he in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th e  o p t.c a l d ep th  and  tem p era tu re  o f  this reg ion . T h u s a p ro p er p red ic tion
of the p o w e r- la w  sp e c tra  m  h a rd  X -ray s  w ou ld  be valuab le  to  u n d ersiand  b lack  1 o le  accre tio n  
and w in d  p ro c e sse s .
F ig u re s  2 an d  3 sh o w  the o u tco m e o f  o u r ca lcu lation  o f  the spectra  for d .f lc rcn l accretion  
rate o f  th e  K cp lc r ian  c o m p o n e n t M m. T h e  m ass o f  the cen tra l b lack ho le is ch o sen  to  be
M = 1 0 M »-T h ?  localion  ,hc  c *iN BO L is assum ed to be at r  = 10/ (w here r is the S chw ar/sc ln l 
rad iu s) a  ty p ic a l lo c a tio n  for the su b -K ep le r.a n  How o f  average sp ec if ic  A ngular m o m en tu m  
A = 1.75 an d  sp e c il .c  e n e rg y  £ =  0.(X)3 F o llo w in g  [ I2 |,  w e lirst com pu te  the m ass o u tflo w  rate 
Irom th e  a d v e c t iv c  reg io n . T h e  long  d ashed  cu rv e  m F igure  2 show s the varia tion  o f  the 
p e rcen tag e  o l m a ss  lo ss  (v e r tic a l ax is  on the righ t) as a function  ol the  in flow  accre tio n  rale. 
T he d o tte d  c u rv e  an d  th e  so lid  cu rv e  d en o te  the v a ria tio n  o f  the  e n e rg y  sp e c tra l index  
a (l\ , «  V’ ) w ith  an d  w ith o u t w inds taken  in to  acco u n t N ote that the sp ec tra  is overa ll 
so ftened  (a  in c re a se d )  w h en  w in d s  are p resen t. F or h igher K cp lcrian  ra les, the m ass loss 
th rough  w in d s  is n e g lig ib le  and  th e re fo re  the re  is v irtua lly  no change in the spectra l index F o r 
low ei in f lo w  la te s , on  the  o th e r hand , m ass loss rale is m ore than tw enty  percen t It is e a s ie r  to 
l o rn p lo n i/e  th e  d e p le te d  m a tte r  by the sam e n u m b e r ol incom ing  so li pho tons and  ih c rc fo ie  
ilie sp e c tra  is so f ten e d
Figure 2 Variation ol the pci tentage ol mass loss (Ion** dashed cuive and right axis) and the 
energy spectral index f t  U v  « \' ) (solid and dotted turves and left axis) with the aLCieiiun
rale (in unis of Eddington rate) of the Kcplcrian component Solid curve is drawn when winds 
aie neglected from the advectivc region and dotted curve includes effect of winds Overall 
spectra is softened when the inflow rate is reduced
In F ig u re  3, w c  show  the resu ltin g  spectral change As in F igure 2, so lid  cu rves rep resen t 
so lu tio n s w ith o u t w in d s  and  the  d o tted  cu rves rep resen t so lu tions w ith w inds S o lid  cu rv es  
arc d raw n  for M m =  0.3 (upperm ost at the bum p), 0  15 (m idtile at the hum p) and 0.07 (low erm ost 
at the b u m p ) re sp e c tiv e ly . F o r M m =  0.3 bo th  cu rves are iden tical. N o lc  the c ro ss in g  o f  the
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so lid  c u rv e s  a t a ro u n d  10 ,8 **//z (15  k eV ) w hen  w in d s  a re  ab sen t. T h is  is reg u la rly  observed  m 
b lack  h o le  c a n d id a te s . I f  th is  is sh if ted  to  h ig h e r en e rg ie s , the  p re se n ce  o f  w in d s  m ay he 
in d ica ted .
Figure 3 Spectra of entitled radiation Irom ihe acciL'iion disk with (dotted) and without 
(solid) effects ol winds Haul X-ray component is solicited while keeping soli X ray hump 
unchanged
S tro n g  w in d s  are  su sp e c te d  to be p rese n t in S g r / t*  at o u r G a la c tic  C e n te r  (sec , G cn /e l 
et al 1151 lo r  a rev iew , and  E ck a rt and G c n /c l  [ 16)) C h a k ia b a r ti  [ 1 ] su g g e s te d  tha t the inflow 
cou ld  he of a lm o st co n s tan t en e rg y  tran so n ic  How, so that the^em ission is in e ff ic ien t H ow ever, 
lio m  g loba l in f lo w -o u tflo w  so lu tio n s  (G IO SJ, D as and  C h a k ra b a rti 112) sh o w ed  that w hen Ihe 
in flo w  ra te  its e lf  is low  (as is the case  for S g r A * ;  -  10 ' t o  10 4 M UlhnKUm ) the m ass outflow 
ra le  is very  h ig h , a lm o st to the p o in t o f  ev a cu a tin g  the d isk . T h is  p ro m p te d  them  to specuLnc 
that sp e c tra l p ro p e r tie s  o f  o u r G a la c tic  C e n te r  co u ld  he ex p la in e d  by in c lu s io n  o f  w inds This 
w ill he d o n e  in n ea r fu tu re  N o t on ly  o u r G a la c tic  C en te r, the c o n s id e ra tio n  sh o u ld  he valid loi 
all the B lack  ho le  c a n d id a te s  (e g. V 4 0 4  £\yg) w h ich  arc seen  in q u ie sce n ce .
E arlie r, C h a k ra b a r ti and  T ita rc h u k  [ 13] su g g e s ted  that the iron K (i line as w ell as the so 
ca lle d  ‘re lle c lio n  c o m p o n e n t’ co u ld  he d u e  to o u tf lo w s  o f f  the a d v e c liv c  reg io n  C om bined 
w ith  the  p re se n t w ork , w e m ay  c o n c lu d e  that s im u lta n e o u s  e n h a n c e m e n t o f  the ‘reflection 
c o m p o n e n t’ a n d /o r  iron  ka line in tensity  w ith  the so ften in g  o f  the sp e c tra  in hard  X -ray s would 
he a su re  s ig n a tu re  of the p rese n ce  o f  s ig n ific an t w inds in the  a d v e c liv c  reg io n  o f  the disk
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